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e, Jistorg of ffie Çymnasium XYovement in Queen's.

T lIIE queLlstionl is s01nit]1C asked, "Whien did the c;ynasiinm niov-emenit
originate ?' To aliswcr tlis q1uestion one inust go back to soine source

of information more anicicnt flian the Journal ; for in the first volumec of the~
Journal, pubIîshC(l ini the session of '7--,appears an article tirging action
Lo\varl flie providing of a ( ymnUasiiiii1, ~e stsec that fuis miater is \vell
worthy of. iiinidiate andl seriotis conisi(Iei-atioi." This is not likely to have
heen the- first appeai. No immediafe resit howcver wvas forthcoming, for
ini Dec. 11 the Editor w'rites, 'As we have nothing in the shape, of a gynm-
nasitni, a college necesshly. (wC use the Nvord îîecessity advised ly and trust
that proper notice wiii bc taken of if) we suggest the desirability of a snow
,hîoceclub)." 13}nt the proper notice wvas not taken and there is no, further
reference f0 the Gyninasitimi until ini Mar. '79 appears another editoýrial strong-
ly urging thaf action be taken to erect a Gyminasiumii. lu April of the saine
year furfher reference is nmade to it ait(l evidently througlit the fali of '79
the agitation was confinuied, this tinie with succcss for in Mav '80 wê read,
"At last we are about to have a Gynmnasiumii-nof a $100,000 on1e, but ote a
great deal better tlîan nion-e." Thie facuilties of Arts and( Theology w-ere niov-
ing inito their niew building ani the Senafe placed the oid Convocation Hall
(in the presclit Medical building) at thc disposai of the students for the

i)t111)ses of a Giymuniasiinni. During the session of '80-'81 flhe Gyninasiuini
was in operaf ion and evidentlv good work xvas (louie, 'to judge froin flie ac-
couint of flie Gynî-class (lisplay iii Mar., '81. But difficuilty was fouind iii

financing if. The fec was voluuitary and oiy a- sniall fraction of the stud-crifs
pai(l if. This left a large deficit for flic A.M.S. f0 nîcet, and thuts flie secondl
vea r openced under raflier uinfavorable conîditions.

Tlîat fhe affairs of the Gymnasiunni were lîof ruinnîng smnoothiy is apparent

frontî a note fhat we find iii the journal of Dcc. I 7tlî, '81, wlîiclî sfafcs thaf
(fat a mlass meetfing fo consider thie affairs of flic Gymuasium if was dccided

to take flic Gyni. ouf of the liands of fhe A.M.S. and f0 give if over f0 a

club.......Sonictime this fali one of flhc windows was faken ouf bv

soine of those lawlcss characters wlîich cxisf about every college and the

apparafuis was rcmioved fhrough the breaclh and sfrcwn around the campus.

The club will uiîderfake to soe thaf nothing of fuis sort occurs again -.

if is a good thing fo take the Gym. ouf of the bauds of the A.M.S., which


